
-i"hE ,.iF',,1 i:as ccn'ri"actec the services of Front Line Support, LLC, wiiir the assisiance of Ur'iieci Partners
'*]i;ii-*aa.h, inc., paid salicitors who are registered with the state, wha shall recei're as costs, expenses and
iees, a portioir of ine soliciied funds raiserj through this solicitation campaign. The VF\A/ pr*grarns wouicj
nci *e pas*ihie wiihout community spfrnsorship and suppon. A. portton of the gross spons*rship proceeds
ie i:sed io defa'ay iire expenses of public educaticn, administration and ihe cosi cf this appeal. fVhen vclr

;:;+v!de a check a$ ilei/rnent, you authorize us ic. eiiher deposit the checlt as a checK transaction or use

inji:rination on your checi< to rnake a one-time eieciranic ciebit from your acccunt. Aithough oi;t iinai-rc;ar

i"e=*i1 is alv,ra;ts senl fi'ee to anyone requesting a +c?y, eertain states require ils to adr,'ise :iai-J 'tiiat a coi:y'

ci ci:r rinancial report is availabie from them. RHGISTRATIGN WITH A STF.fE AG[l{eY ECAS hlCT

*ONSTiTUTE OE IT.TFLY ENDORSEMENT, OPPROVAL OR RECOf'IMENDATION BY Ti.IAT STATE GF
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Here is a copy of the letter sent out when our phone

Solicitors call for pledges/donations. lt is interesting

To know this information.

It is mailed to a Sioux Falls PO Box 2816



The Velerans of
Foiirign Wars

has a rich tradition
in enhancing the
lives of millions

through its

community service
programs and

special projects,

From providing aide to

veterans of foreign wars,

including Gulf War

veterans to raising

money for the
World War ll memorial,

rL- t/n^r:^ rL^-Iro vr vt l0 urero,
"No one does

more for Veterans"

Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Department of South Dakota

De
Sponsor Confi rmation No:

-

Thank you for your 1/4/17 pledge of $25.00!

For what you've done, we wish we could send'more than simply this letter. Frankly, we think you deserve a

I You are one of the many people who agreed to give their sponsorship when one of our telephone
ntatives called. Please accept our decal as a token of our gratitude. We hope that you will display it

proudly, knowing just how valuable your donation is to South Dakota's veterans.

Your participation will help us to improve and expand these programs to serve the Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Department of South Dakota and build a better America. With your help, many veterans, military personnel,
needy citizens of South Dakota and their families will be provided the following services:

. Service Ofircers assisting veterans or their survivors applying for state and federal benefits

. Representing the interests of'v-eterans in Pierre and the halls of Washtngton, u.t-.

. Serving veterans with information/communication with the state publication, the "Overseas Veteran"

. Local South Dakota Post members volunteering to help retuming wounded and recovering military veteranr

in VA hospitals and communities throu$hout our state.

The men and women of our armed services and South Dakota National Guard, your neighbors and friends,
stood in the breech to protect our freedom and the privileges we all enjoy as Americans. Please show them yc

appreciate their sacrifice, by giving as much as you can spare. After all, they gave their all for you! This mak,

it all the more important to do your dufy and send in the enclosed invoice with your check.

These programs would not be possible without community sponsorship and support. The VFW is a not-for'-
profit organization and is deductible as a charitable donation for Federal Income Tax purposes. For inquiries

regarding sponsor support, please call 1-877-509-8358.

Please take a moment to mail in your pledge todayl

Yours,
Dennis Sharp
State Commander

by adding _$2 _$5 $10
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-12:00 AM-

Thank you.... Per phone conversation with: DENNIS

SPONSOR CONFIRMATION

,Please ,Remil,by: u1a17

. REMIT TO: VFW-SD

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS,
DEPARTMENT OF SOUTH DAKOTA
PO BOX 2816
SIOUX FALLS SD 57IOI-28I6
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